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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACGIH®</td>
<td>American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA</td>
<td>American Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSDR</td>
<td>Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRFRS</td>
<td>Boca Raton Fire Rescue Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFR®</td>
<td>Fibrous flame retardant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHE</td>
<td>Health hazard evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAFF</td>
<td>International Association of Fire Fighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOD</td>
<td>Limit of detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μg/g</td>
<td>Micrograms per gram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μg/L</td>
<td>Micrograms per liter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAICS</td>
<td>North American Industry Classification System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFPA</td>
<td>National Fire Protection Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIOSH</td>
<td>National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFR</td>
<td>Tamarac Fire Rescue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) conducted health hazard evaluations (HHEs) at Boca Raton Fire Rescue Services (BRFRS) in Boca Raton, Florida and at Tamarac Rescue Services (TFR) in Tamarac, Florida. The HHEs concerned potential exposure of fire fighters to antimony from wearing pants made from FireWear® fabric. Site visits were made February 2–6, 2009.

What NIOSH Did
- We reviewed hair and urine test results performed by BRFRS fire fighters’ personal physicians.
- We administered to 66 participants questionnaires about personal characteristics and work history.
- We collected urine samples and measured urine antimony and mercury levels.

What NIOSH Found
- Fire fighters from BRFRS and TFR had urine antimony levels that were below or within the expected range for the general population. This was true whether or not they had been wearing pants made from FireWear fabric.
- Wearing pants made from FireWear fabric did not pose a health hazard from antimony exposure.
- Fire fighters from BRFRS and TFR had urine mercury levels that were below or within the expected range for the general population.

What Fire Executive Staff Can Do
- Continue to issue station uniforms that comply with the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) 1975 standard. The pants made from FireWear fabric are one type of uniform pants that meet this standard.
- Facilitate the evaluation of fire fighters with work-related health concerns by a residency-trained and/or board-certified occupational medicine specialist or medical toxicologist.

What Fire Fighters Can Do
- Continue to wear station uniforms that comply with the NFPA 1975 standard.
- Follow garment label instructions when washing station uniforms.
- Notify the battalion chief or other chief officers about possible work-related health concerns.
- Seek medical care for work-related health concerns from a residency-trained and/or board-certified occupational medicine specialist or medical toxicologist.
- Evaluate the quality of the health information found on the Internet. Ensure that information is reliable, up-to-date, and unbiased.
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SUMMARY

NIOSH investigators evaluated fire fighters’ exposure to antimony. Wearing pants made of FireWear fabric did not cause elevated levels of antimony among fire fighters or pose a health hazard from antimony exposure to those who wore them. We recommend continued use of station uniforms that comply with the NFPA 1975 standard.

In October 2008, NIOSH received an HHE request from the Fire Chief at BFRS in Boca Raton, Florida. The request concerned the possible exposure of BFRS fire fighters to antimony through their station uniform pants made of FireWear® fabric. FireWear fabric contains antimony trioxide, which is often used for its flame retardant properties. In the weeks before the HHE request, 30 fire fighters had undergone hair testing for heavy metals after one fire fighter reported unexplained symptoms. All fire fighters were reported by the laboratory to have elevated antimony levels in their hair samples. As a result, BFRS fire fighters ceased wearing the pants department-wide prior to submitting in early October 2008, and the HHE request was submitted.

NIOSH investigators contacted the Acting Fire Chief at TFR in Tamarac, Florida to seek TFR participation in the HHE because its fire fighters were wearing uniform pants made from the FireWear fabric. In January 2009, NIOSH received an HHE request from the Acting TFR Fire Chief to evaluate antimony exposure in TFR fire fighters.

We reviewed laboratory results for 30 BFRS fire fighters who had submitted workers’ compensation claims. Hair testing results for the 30 fire fighters, all from the same commercial laboratory, were reported as elevated. Twenty-three of these 30 fire fighters also underwent urine heavy metal testing by the same commercial laboratory. Only one fire fighter was found to have an elevated urine antimony level, but all 23 fire fighters had mercury levels that exceeded the testing laboratory’s reference range. Though the laboratory reports stated that these were urine samples collected without any provocation, during our site visit some fire fighters verbally reported receiving a provoking agent prior to urine collection.

During our on-site evaluation at BFRS and TFR in February 2009, we met with fire executive staff and union representatives. We also administered questionnaires to participants that included personal characteristics, work history, and possible sources of exposure to antimony and mercury. We collected urine samples, which were analyzed for antimony and mercury by the National Center for Environmental Health at CDC.

Twenty BFRS fire fighters and 42 TFR fire fighters participated. All TFR participants had worn pants made from FireWear fabric while on duty in the preceding 2 weeks, and they reported wearing...
these pants for an average of 92 hours, or close to four 24-hour shifts, during this time.

All BRFRS participants and all but one TFR participant were found to have urine antimony levels below or within the laboratory reference range for the general population. One TFR participant had a urine antimony level just above the upper limit of the laboratory reference range.

Urine antimony levels of BRFRS and TFR participants were not significantly different. No BRFRS or TFR participant had a urine mercury level higher than the laboratory reference range. Urine mercury levels of BRFRS and TFR participants were not significantly different.

Wearing pants made from FireWear fabric did not pose a health hazard from antimony exposure. Reliable and recommended testing methods with well-validated reference ranges should be used to measure the concentration of heavy metals in the body when health symptoms are consistent with overexposure to these metals. We recommend continued use of station uniforms that comply with the NFPA 1975 standard. Pants made from FireWear fabric are one product that meets this standard.

**Keywords:** NAICS 922160 (Fire Protection), fire fighter, antimony, mercury, uniforms, urine testing
On October 24, 2008, NIOSH received an HHE request from the Fire Chief of BRFRS regarding antimony exposure among fire fighters. The concern began with one fire fighter who had been experiencing unexplained neurologic symptoms, including hoarseness, weakness, and numbness, since October 2007. He had seen multiple physicians, but no diagnosis was made. In July 2008, the fire fighter sought the care of a holistic medicine physician who performed heavy metals testing on a hair sample through a commercial laboratory. This test revealed an elevated level of antimony.

Subsequent to this finding, the Boca Raton IAFF, Local 1560 encouraged all 199 Boca Raton fire fighters to undergo testing for antimony. As of November 15, 2008, 44 workers’ compensation claims had been submitted by fire fighters claiming exposure to antimony. Although many of the claimants did not report any adverse health effects, those who did reported headaches, fatigue, and joint and muscle pain. Thirty of these fire fighters underwent hair testing for heavy metals at the same laboratory as the initial fire fighter. All were reported by the laboratory to have elevated antimony levels in their hair samples. Mercury levels in hair and urine samples were also reported to be high among the fire fighters.

Some fire fighters at BRFRS hypothesized that they had been exposed to antimony through their station uniform pants, which contain antimony trioxide for its flame retardant properties. The fire department recalled the pants from fire fighters in early October 2008 as a result of these concerns.

Fire fighter station uniforms made from FireWear fabric (Spring Industries, Incorporated, Fort Mill, South Carolina) consist of 55% FFR fiber and 45% cotton. The FFR fiber is a patented, engineered modacrylic, consisting of the Protex® fiber (Kaneka Corporation, Osaka, Japan), which contains acrylonitrile, vinylidene chloride, and antimony trioxide. Upon exposure to temperatures reaching 450–500°F, antimony and chlorine components within the fiber vaporize to form three gases: antimony chloride, antimony oxychloride, and hydrogen chloride. These gases are all flame retardants and work to extinguish a fire by quenching free radicals, diluting flammable gases near the fabric surface, and shielding oxygen from feeding the flame front. FireWear fabric does not drip, melt, or separate. Station uniforms made from FireWear fabric meet the requirements set by the NFPA 1975: Standard on Station/Work Uniforms for Emergency Services [NFPA 2009]. Fire departments across the country, including
departments in Boston, Chicago, and Charleston, wear uniform pants made from the FireWear fabric.

Media reports and fire fighter online blogs caused national concern over the safety of uniform pants containing antimony. Fire fighters in fire departments across the country and members of the IAFF and its local organizations expressed concern, and multiple fire departments discontinued use of these pants. NIOSH investigators contacted the Acting Fire Chief at TFR in Tamarac, Florida to seek its participation because at that time its fire fighters were wearing uniform pants made from FireWear fabric. On January 23, 2009, NIOSH received an HHE request from the Acting Fire Chief at TFR to evaluate antimony exposure in TFR fire fighters. Two weeks before submitting the request, TFR fire executive staff issued a policy allowing individual fire fighters to decide whether or not to continue use of these pants.

**Antimony**

Antimony is a silver-white metal that is found in the earth’s crust. It is found at very low levels throughout the environment. According to ATSDR, most of the general population in the United States is exposed to low levels of antimony every day, primarily in food, drinking water, and air [ATSDR 1992]. ATSDR is an agency within the Department of Health and Human Services. Antimony is used in the production of ceramics, glass, paints, pigments, fireworks, alloys, batteries, and semiconductors. Antimony compounds, particularly antimony oxides, are also used as flame retardants in textiles, plastics, rubber, adhesives, and paper [Stokinger 1981; Carson et al. 1986; Winship 1987].

Signs and symptoms of acute exposure to antimony include abdominal pain, cough, loss of appetite, itching, and irritation of the skin, eyes, nose, and throat. Signs and symptoms of chronic exposure include headache, sleeplessness, dizziness, metallic taste, weight loss, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, impairment of sense of smell, and pain or tightness in the chest [NIOSH 1988]. Neurological effects have not been observed in humans following inhalation, oral, or intravenous exposure to antimony [ATSDR 1992]. No studies have been published about the health effects in humans following dermal exposure to antimony or about dermal absorption of antimony in humans or animals [ATSDR 1992]. Antimony trioxide has been characterized as “possibly carcinogenic” to humans by the International Agency for Research
on Cancer [IARC 1989]. This means that there is inadequate
evidence in humans and limited evidence in experimental animals
to suggest carcinogenicity.

Urine testing is the recommended method of testing for antimony
Goldfrank et al. 2006]. Hair sampling is not validated, it is not
recommended by the AMA or the ATSDR for heavy metals,
and its results are unreliable [AMA 1994; ATSDR 2001]. The
laboratory reference range is the range of levels expected in the
general population for antimony. The reference range in urine is
0.130–0.340 μg/L or 0.120–0.364 μg/g creatinine [CDC 2005].
Creatinine is a waste product that is excreted from the body by
the kidneys, and it can be used as a marker for urine dilution. The
laboratory reference range is based on data from 2,690 individuals,
a representative sample of the civilian, non-institutionalized
population in the United States [CDC 2005]. The geometric
mean urine antimony concentration for the general population is
0.134 μg/L or 0.126 μg/g creatinine [CDC 2005]. The half-life of
antimony in urine is approximately 95 hours [Kentner et al. 1995].

A previous study, published by Edelman and colleagues, found
that urine antimony levels of fire fighters responding to the World
Trade Center fires and collapse were significantly higher than
those of New York City fire fighters who were assigned to office
duties as a result of prior injury [Edelman et al. 2003]. However,
levels among World Trade Center responders were still within the
reference range found in the general population [CDC 2005]. One
hypothesis for this difference was that the World Trade Center fire
fighters were exposed to antimony as a byproduct of combustion.
When upholstery or other fabric made with antimony-containing
fire retardant fibers burns, the ashes remaining may be aerosolized
and inhaled if respiratory protection is not maintained throughout
the cleanup stages of the fire. These fire fighters were wearing
no clothing or gear containing antimony compounds, so their
exposures would have been through products of combustion,
smoking, or through normal environmental exposures. To our
knowledge, this is the only published study concerning the
exposure of fire fighters to antimony,

**Mercury**

Mercury is a naturally occurring metal found in air, water, and
soil. It exists in several forms including elemental, inorganic
compounds, and organic compounds. The general population is primarily exposed to elemental mercury vapor from dental amalgam and to organic mercury from dietary sources such as fish. Occupational exposure to mercury can occur in dentistry, mining, and the manufacture of electrical equipment and medical instruments [Evans 1998]. Accumulated mercury in the ecosystem is known to be released during wildfires in forests, which may present an additional route of exposure to fire fighters [Weidinmyer and Friedly 2007]. The study by Edelman and colleagues did not find urine mercury levels of World Trade Center fire fighters to be different from those of fire fighters not present at the World Trade Center disaster [Edelman et al. 2003]. To our knowledge, no other studies looking at urine mercury levels among fire fighters have been published.

Signs of mercury toxicity vary with the form of mercury and the route of exposure and can include gingivitis, mouth sores, and excessive salivation. These signs typically occur with urine levels greater than 300 μg/L [Magos and Clarkson 2006]. Neurologic effects can include personality changes, irritability, fatigue, tremor, ataxia, memory and concentration deficits, sleep disturbances, and a metallic taste. Mercury toxicity can also lead to kidney damage [Brodkin et al. 2007].

Although many laboratories indicate that only urine levels above 150 μg/g of creatinine should be considered toxic, evidence suggests that early signs of mercury intoxication can be seen in workers excreting more than 50 μg/g of creatinine [Barregard et al. 1988; Echeverria et al. 1995]. ACGIH currently recommends that inorganic mercury in workers’ urine not exceed 35 μg/g of creatinine [ACGIH 2009].

Urine and blood are the recommended sources for measuring inorganic mercury in the body [Goldfrank et al. 2006]. The laboratory reference range for mercury in urine is 0.580–3.99 μg/L or 0.650–3.00 μg/g creatinine. This reference range is based on data from 1,960 individuals from a representative sample [CDC 2005]. The geometric mean urine mercury concentration for the general population is 0.606 μg/L, or 0.620 μg/g creatinine [CDC 2005]. The half-life of mercury in the urine is approximately 1–3 months [Roels et al. 1991; Jonsson et al. 1999].
Review of Workers’ Compensation Records

On November 13, 2009, we requested the workers’ compensation claims submitted in the preceding 2 months from the city of Boca Raton.

Measurement of Urine Antimony and Mercury Levels

On February 2–6, 2009, we conducted a site visit to BRFRS and TFR. We met with fire executive staff, union leaders, and city officials during the opening conference at each department. Also present at the opening conference at BRFRS was an attorney from a law firm representing a group of BRFRS fire fighters. We invited 112 employees at BRFRS to participate, including 42 on-duty fire fighters, 50 additional fire fighters who had submitted workers’ compensation claims, and 20 chief officers and fire inspectors. None of the participating BRFRS employees had since October 2008 worn pants made from FireWear fabric. We invited 96 TFR employees to be screened for participation, including 70 on-duty fire fighters, 16 off-duty fire fighters, and 10 chief officers and fire inspectors. The TFR employees who had worn FireWear pants while on duty in the previous 2 weeks were eligible to participate. A 2-week cutoff was chosen because this period represents the time at which very little antimony is expected to remain in the body based on the known rate of removal.

Employees were informed of the HHEs by both fire executive staff and NIOSH investigators. We explained the objectives and methods of our evaluation to all of the on-duty BRFRS fire fighters and most of the on-duty TFR fire fighters, answered their questions, and disseminated written information on antimony, mercury, and hair testing. After obtaining informed consent, we administered questionnaires to participants that included questions concerning personal characteristics, work history, and possible sources of exposure to antimony and mercury. For our job title classification, the fire fighter category included fire fighters, fire fighter-drivers, and fire fighter-paramedics. Company officers included lieutenants and captains, while chief officers included battalion, assistant, division, and fire chiefs. We also offered confidential interviews to employees with health and workplace concerns. Two participants requested confidential interviews.
We collected one-time urine samples to measure antimony and mercury. These urine samples were shipped on dry ice to the Inorganic Toxicology Laboratory in the Division of Laboratory Sciences at the National Center for Environmental Health at CDC in Atlanta, Georgia, on February 5 and 6, 2009.

Urine levels of antimony and mercury were measured by inductively coupled dynamic reaction cell plasma mass spectrometry following published protocols [Caldwell et al. 2005]. Urine specimens were analyzed for creatinine using a commercial enzymatic kit (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, Indiana). The laboratory results were reviewed and approved by a quality assurance officer to ensure that they conformed to acceptable quality standards. The antimony and mercury levels were then adjusted for urine creatinine.

The analytical LOD is the level at which the measurement of a chemical has a 95% probability of being greater than zero [Taylor 1987]. The analytical LOD for antimony was 0.032 μg/L, while the analytical LOD for mercury was 0.08 μg/L.

**Statistical Analysis**

Statistical analysis was performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). We calculated the geometric mean urine antimony and mercury levels for both BRFRS and TFR participants. Concentrations less than the LOD were assigned a value equal to the LOD divided by the square root of 2 [Taylor 1987]. Because urine antimony and mercury levels were log normally distributed among participants, we compared the means of the log transformed values for urine antimony and mercury levels between participant groups using the Student’s t-test. We also calculated means and proportions of variables from the questionnaire.

**Results**

**Review of Workers’ Compensation Records**

We reviewed 44 claims that had been submitted to the City of Boca Raton by November 15, 2008. Claims for 30 fire fighters contained laboratory results. All hair testing results were from
the same commercial laboratory and were reported as elevated, though two different reference ranges were used. Twenty-three of the 30 fire fighters who underwent hair testing also underwent urine testing by the same laboratory. One of these 23 fire fighters was found to have an elevated urine antimony level of 1.2 μg/g creatinine compared to the given laboratory reference range of <0.6 μg/g creatinine. We calculated the geometric mean urine antimony concentration for these 23 fire fighters to be 0.23 μg/g creatinine, with a range of 0.1–1.2 μg/g creatinine. We also noted that all 23 fire fighters who had urine heavy metal testing had mercury levels higher than the given laboratory reference range of 3 μg/g creatinine. The geometric mean urine mercury concentration of these 23 fire fighters was 13.75 μg/g creatinine, with a range of 4.2–40 μg/g creatinine. Though the laboratory reports stated that these were urine samples collected without any provocation, during our site visit some fire fighters reported they had been administered a provoking agent prior to urine collection.

**Questionnaire Results**

Twenty of 112 invited BFRS fire fighters took part. These participants included 2 fire fighters, 3 company officers, 3 fire inspectors, and 12 chief officers. Also participating were 4 civilian employees who were not fire fighters, giving a total of 24 BFRS participants. Demographic and work characteristics of BFRS participants are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

Of the 96 invited TFR fire fighters, 42 were eligible to participate because they had worn pants made from FireWear fabric in the previous 2 weeks. All 42 participated. The participants included 29 fire fighters, 9 company officers, 2 fire inspectors, and 2 chief officers. Demographic and work characteristics of TFR participants are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

TFR participants wore FireWear pants for a mean of 92 hours, or close to four 24-hour shifts, during the previous 2 weeks. TFR participants reported wearing the FireWear pants for 4 years and owned four pairs of the pants, on average.
**RESULTS (CONTINUED)**

**Table 1. Demographic characteristics of participants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic characteristic</th>
<th>BRFRS (n=24) No. (%)</th>
<th>TFR (n=42) No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean)</td>
<td>49.3 years</td>
<td>39.0 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex</td>
<td>23 (95.8%)</td>
<td>39 (92.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>21 (87.5%)</td>
<td>39 (92.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>1 (4.2%)</td>
<td>1 (2.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>2 (8.3%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>1 (2.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-racial</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>1 (2.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic ethnicity</td>
<td>2 (8.3%)</td>
<td>10 (23.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current smoker</td>
<td>2 (8.3%)</td>
<td>1 (2.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2. Work characteristics of participants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work characteristic</th>
<th>BRFRS (n=24) No. (%)</th>
<th>TFR (n=42) No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire fighter</td>
<td>2 (8.3%)</td>
<td>29 (69.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company officer</td>
<td>3 (12.5%)</td>
<td>9 (21.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>3 (12.5%)</td>
<td>2 (4.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief officer</td>
<td>12 (50.0%)</td>
<td>2 (4.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian employee</td>
<td>4 (16.7%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as fire fighter (mean)</td>
<td>25.8 years</td>
<td>12.7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years at BRFRS/TFR (mean)</td>
<td>22.8 years</td>
<td>10.9 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Urine Antimony Measurements**

The geometric mean urine antimony levels of BRFRS and TFR participants are shown in Figure 1.

Four BRFRS participants and nine TFR participants were found to have urine antimony levels below the analytical LOD of 0.032 μg/L. All BRFRS participants and all but one TFR participant were found to have creatinine-corrected urine antimony levels below or within the laboratory reference range of 0.120–0.364 μg/g creatinine for the general population [CDC 2005]. One TFR participant had a urine antimony level of 0.366 μg/g creatinine,
a negligible difference from the upper limit of the laboratory reference range. The range of urine antimony levels for BRFRS participants was 0.027–0.285 μg/g creatinine, while the range of urine antimony levels for TFR participants was 0.017–0.366 μg/g creatinine.

The geometric mean urine antimony level was 0.063 μg/g creatinine for BRFRS participants, 0.054 μg/g creatinine for TFR participants, and 0.126 μg/g creatinine for the general population (shown in Figure 3) [CDC 2005]. The means of the log transformed urine antimony levels of BRFRS and TFR participants were not significantly different (p=0.31). However, the mean of the log transformed urine antimony levels of BRFRS and TFR participants was significantly lower than that of the general population (p<0.001). Only two BRFRS (8.3%) participants and four TFR (9.5%) participants had urine antimony levels higher than the geometric mean for the general population.

![Figure 1. Geometric mean urine antimony levels of BRFRS and TFR fire fighters](image_url)

Urine antimony levels were similar among the 62 fire service employees and the 4 civilian employees. Urine antimony levels were also similar between a group comprised of fire fighters and company officers and another group comprised of inspectors and chief officers.

None of the participants from either fire department reported participating in other work activities that might expose them to
antimony, including metal smelting or battery, ceramics, and flame-retardant materials manufacturing. None of the participants reported being treated with pentavalent antimony, also known as sodium stibogluconate or Pentostam™ for any parasitic diseases in the previous 2 weeks.

Four participants who reported shooting firearms in the previous 2 weeks had urine antimony levels that were similar to the levels of those who did not shoot firearms. Urine antimony levels were also similar among the three participants who were current smokers and those who were non-smokers.

Urine Mercury Measurements

The geometric mean urine mercury levels of BRFRS and TFR participants are shown in Figure 2.

No BRFRS or TFR participants were found to have a creatinine-corrected urine mercury level higher than the laboratory reference range of 0.650–3.00 μg/g creatinine [CDC 2005]. The range of urine mercury levels for BRFRS participants was 0.143–1.013 μg/g creatinine, while the range of urine mercury levels for TFR participants was 0.220–2.810 μg/g creatinine.

The means of the log transformed values for urine mercury levels of BRFRS and TFR participants were not significantly different (p= 0.62). The geometric mean urine mercury level was 0.805 μg/g creatinine for BRFRS participants, 0.734 μg/g creatinine for TFR participants, and 0.620 μg/g creatinine for the general population (shown in Figure 4) [CDC 2005]. Fifteen BRFRS (62.5%) and 26 TFR (61.9%) participants had urine mercury levels that were higher than the geometric mean for the general population. However, the means of the log transformed mercury levels of BRFRS and TFR participants and the general population were not significantly different (p=0.12).
None of the participants from either fire department reported participating in other work activities that might expose them to mercury, including chloralkali production and thermometer manufacturing.

Each participant was informed in writing of his or her individual urine test results and their significance within 4 weeks after urine collection.

We found that fire fighters from BRFRS and TFR had urine antimony levels that fell below or within the normal range for the general population whether or not the fire fighters were wearing pants made from FireWear fabric. Our results indicate that wearing these pants did not pose a risk for antimony toxicity. It does not appear that fire fighters at these fire departments were exposed to high levels of antimony during the course of their work. Furthermore, we found that, on average, fire fighters from both departments had urine antimony levels that fell below the average level for the general population. Possible reasons for this difference include regional differences in the amount of antimony present in food and drinking water and random variation that can be found when comparing a small group to a large group.
Only 17.9% of invited BRFRS fire fighters participated in our HHE, compared to 100% of eligible TFR fire fighters. It is likely that two factors played a role in the low participation at BRFRS. First, the law firm representing a group of BRFRS fire fighters advised its clients not to participate in our HHE. This advice also likely influenced those fire fighters who were not part of pending litigation in their decision not to participate. At the request of the law firm representing BRFRS fire fighters, we shared copies of our HHE protocol, informed consent document, and questionnaire during our site visit. Second, many of the fire fighters who had already had hair testing done reported receiving medical advice from their personal physician that urine testing for heavy metals was inferior to hair testing. During our site visit, several BRFRS fire fighters informed us that they had found information on the Internet that supported this medical advice. It is unclear whether the low participation rate at BRFRS influenced the results.

Urine testing is the most reliable and valid test method for measuring antimony levels in the body [Goldfrank et al. 2006]. Along with blood testing, urine sampling is also a preferred method for measuring mercury levels in the body. CDC has established reference ranges for urine levels of antimony and mercury for the general population [CDC 2005]. This evaluation highlights the importance of using validated laboratory methods in screening, diagnosing, and treating employees.

Hair testing is not a reliable or valid method for measuring levels of heavy metals in the body, except for methylmercury [Harkins and Susten 2003]. It has many limitations. First, accepted standards on methods of collection, storage, and analysis of hair are lacking. Second, problems exist with the regulation and certification of laboratories conducting hair analysis. It has been shown that different laboratories can report different results for hair samples collected from the same person and can report different reference ranges [Seidel et al. 2001]. Third, CDC has not established reference ranges for hair levels of antimony and mercury for the general population. Fourth, hair analysis cannot distinguish between internal exposure (substances inside one’s body) and external exposure (substances that might stick to the hair, like those in hair care products or antimony-containing ash from fires). Fifth, hair analysis for heavy metals does not predict toxicity or disease [Harkins and Susten 2003].
The AMA current policy on hair testing reads: “The AMA opposes chemical analysis of the hair as a determinant of the need for medical therapy and supports informing the American public and appropriate governmental agencies of this unproven practice and its potential for healthcare fraud” [AMA 1994].

Furthermore, in 2001, the ATSDR convened a seven-member panel in Atlanta, Georgia, to review and discuss the current state of the science related to hair analysis in assessing environmental exposures. This panel concluded that: “For most substances, insufficient data currently exist that would allow the prediction of a health effect from the concentration of the substance in hair. The presence of a substance in hair may indicate exposure (both internal and external), but does not necessarily indicate the source of exposure” [ATSDR 2001].

Testing of the pants for antimony compounds was not conducted as part of this evaluation. If antimony were being released from the pants and absorbed through the skin, the urine tests would have indicated that fire fighters wearing pants made from FireWear fabric had levels higher than (1) the U.S. population and (2) the fire fighters not wearing these pants. We found no differences between these groups. Also, a private technical consulting and engineering firm previously tested the Protex fiber, which is found in FireWear fabric. The firm’s researchers concluded that antimony trioxide exposures associated with use of clothing made from these fibers comply with the standards under California’s Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986 (Proposition 65) [Geomatrix Consultants 2006].

We found that urine mercury levels for all participating fire fighters were similar to those of the general population. Elevated urine mercury levels in the 23 BRFRS fire fighters that submitted workers’ compensation claims could have been artificially raised by the administration of a chelating agent. Though the laboratory reports stated that these were urine samples collected without any provocation, during our site visit, some fire fighters reported they had been administered a chelating agent prior to urine collection. Chelating agents act as scavengers by collecting small amounts of metals such as mercury and antimony from the body and forcing them to be excreted. This creates an artificial and temporary increase in urine mercury levels. Because laboratory reference ranges are representative of a healthy population under non-challenge or non-provoked conditions, interpretation of provoked
urine results is difficult. In this case, the commercial laboratory that analyzed mercury levels in urine specimens of the 23 BRFRS fire fighters compared the results to a reference range based on a non-challenged collection. Results from post-chelation-challenge urine tests do not provide sufficient evidence of metal toxicity. Contamination during the collection, processing, and analysis of the samples could have also caused an artificial increase in urine mercury levels.

**Conclusions**

Wearing pants made from FireWear fabric did not pose a health hazard from antimony exposure. Fire fighters from BRFRS and TFR had urine antimony levels that fell below or within the normal range for the general population whether or not the fire fighters were wearing pants that contain antimony trioxide.

**Recommendations**

Based on our findings, we recommend the actions listed below to promote the health and safety of fire fighters.

1. BRFRS and TFR should continue to issue, and its fire fighters should continue to wear, station uniforms that comply with the NFPA 1975: Standard on Station/Work Uniforms for Emergency Services [NFPA 2009]. Pants made from FireWear fabric are one product that meets this standard.

2. Fire fighters should follow garment label instructions when laundering station uniforms. Labels on garments made from FireWear fabric suggesting low temperature washing and laundering without chlorine bleach are consistent with instructions for fabrics containing cotton and FFR fibers. These instructions are designed to ensure that the garment remains durable and does not lose color; they do not address the release of antimony.

3. Fire fighters should notify their battalion chief or other chief officers about any possible work-related health problems.

4. Fire fighters should seek medical care from qualified medical professionals for any health concerns. Fire fighters should ensure that their physicians are certified by appropriate medical specialty boards by checking the American Board of Medical Specialties website at [www.abms.org/](http://www.abms.org/). Fire fighters
should also ensure that their physicians possess a current medical license from the state medical board by checking the Florida Department of Health’s license verification website at [www.doh.state.fl.us/IRM00PRAES/PRASLIST.ASP](http://www.doh.state.fl.us/IRM00PRAES/PRASLIST.ASP).

This website also lists any disciplinary action taken against each physician. Fire fighters should also seek medical care for work-related health concerns from a residency-trained and/or board-certified occupational medicine specialist or medical toxicologist. The American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine website at [www.acoem.org/](http://www.acoem.org/) and the American College of Medical Toxicologists website at [www.acmt.net/findtoxicologist.html](http://www.acmt.net/findtoxicologist.html) list appropriate medical providers. It may be helpful for fire executive staff to locate an appropriate physician for the department and facilitate contact.

5. The decision to perform laboratory testing for heavy metals, including antimony and mercury, should be based on whether or not documented health symptoms are consistent with overexposure to these metals. It is important to use reliable and recommended testing methods with well-validated reference ranges to measure the concentration of heavy metals in the body. Because results from elemental hair analysis and post-chelation-challenge urine tests do not provide sufficient evidence of heavy metal toxicity, they should not be used to justify searching the workplace for exposures or to treat heavy metal toxicity. In particular, they should not be used to justify chelation therapy, which can be potentially harmful to a patient.

6. Given the abundance of information available on the Internet, fire fighters should evaluate the quality of the health information that they find. It is important to ensure that health information is reliable, up-to-date, and unbiased. The National Library of Medicine and the National Institutes of Health offer guidelines for evaluating the quality of health information on the Internet on their website at [www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/evaluatinghealthinformation.html](http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/evaluatinghealthinformation.html).
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The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch (HETAB) of the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) conducts field investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the Occupational Safety and Health (OSHA) Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found. HETAB also provides, upon request, technical and consultative assistance to federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry; and other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to prevent related trauma and disease.
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